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London athletic club,
It Will Probably Conin In lli fulled

Stales mill Jlrrl the New nrk
Club September "t

London, Jan, li. The cniinneiit secre-
tary of llto London Alnlnllc Olub y mm
shown n dispatch fiuin the Associated
J'rcKS detailing tin- - reply of Chairman Will-lam-

of the nlhlctl'' committee of the
Now York Athlelie Club, to the Interview
with Holtiiiiti (honorary secretary of the
London Alhletld Club). Mr. I'arkcr said:
"I could hot speak nt present oillclnlly for
the lomntlllcc, but I inn sine tlmt of the
two d.ltcs given, September 81 and Septem-
ber !, the committee would prefer to tie

September 21. as lln tinlvctslly mem-
bers of the Irani urn obliged to en buck to
their studies nt the opening of the leim In
October.

"Twelve letters" which I have received
have continued our previous belief

that n meeting In May would he Impossible,
Hornii and l.utyetis write that If May Is
llxed upon ns the dill" of the meeting, they
roiibt not possibly go; and, ns It In, the end
of September clashes with the London Ath-
letic Club's ILxturct for the closing ntitunm
meeting of September 2S,

"lint something Inn to give way In order
to arrange for the liilirnntlonal meeting,
mid ttie London Athletic Club's nntntnn
meeting, therefore, will probably be aban-
doned.

"1 cannot understand why the New York
Athletic Club committee cannot transfer
Its rlialleriRe to the Amateur Athletic As-

sociation, of llngliiiid. which is really the
ports' parllaineitt for all Cngland, and to

which all the good i bib' are militated,
"The offer or the New York Athletic

Club to nllow u to strengthen our team
I mott Kport!inanllle-aiii- l generous, but
It Is practically lniioslble to adopt It.
The London Athletic Club will sml a team
from within the limits of Its own member-
ship, and will make the best light poil-ble- ,

The greatest Interest Is taken in the
match among all members of the club,

lid the general opinion Is tli.it too Ion l; a
period has el.tped without an Inlernntloti-il- l

contest. The Manhattan Athletic Club's
team visited Stamfoid Itiidgo In 1SSI, and
It was thoiiKhl then that th reconl of
Myers could not be surpassed. Hut we
have broken It here, and It Is believed that
Kllpatrlck has done still better.

"Although theie ate MO members of the
IrOiidoit Athletic Club, we have no funds
available for a trip to New York. That Is
the reason why we hesitated, anil we did
not dclic to land our team heavily In
debt and with the piospect of wet weather
possibly spoiling Hie (rate receipts. Tho
inosi Handsome orrer of the Now York
Athletic Club Is a One augury of the spirit
tn which the challenge was sent.

"All the proposal of the New York
Athletic Club transmitted through the As-
sociated Press will be laid before the com-
mittee. The team Individually will go Into
tiiilnlng III Match, and the voy.-m-- e across
the Atlantic will be a rest for them.

they should only require a few
days' training In New York before the con-
test."

Mr, Parker will be unable to accompany
the London Athletic Club team to ,

a he is tho oillelal handlcapper of
the Amateur Athletic Association, and isvery busy In September.

HOWI.I.VI TIIIIIINAJIKNT ltlXOItl).

Work of the DltTereut Trams and I'tayrr
lip tn Date.

Per
'Won. Lost. Cent.Kansas Cltys n 1 s.vi

Klectrlcs I 2 711
Jlellevues a 4 4
Randards S 4 42svikings 2 r. .:m
Owls 2 r ,2Mj

lMOIIlIST INDIVIDUAL. RCOHHS.Kansas Cltys Hell !l

Klcctrics Lambert r..'i
Standards Tuttlo '&$
Owls Deltrleh sr,:i
Hellovues Morris ;$,;
Vikings Peterson ",711

HKHIHST TKAM SCOf.KS.Kansas cltys
muiifinrus 2,r.l!l

2.1Heilevurs.. .. 2.4Owls 2,117Vikings
Iliirhcst score nti" lVivn'i 'Am,'.'..'"t.".;'.T.'.:

Cltys. 2.K2.
v,-- ua

Cl'tys ""V-SC- re
n rnnd nIleys-Knn- sas

OWI.S ACAIN VICTORIOUS.

neat the Acmes In n Match Gump on the
rami Alley.

A match game was bowled on the Grand
Hie 1ilhl ,;v'''""B between teams from

Acme Club.
Sr"?ewroiPoX?.S.,S:nner a ""J """

WI--
Thnmon.,
Irwin
Curtis
Johnson j;
Vuiifc-h- n .'."'...".'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.!.'.".'." 177

Total
ac.mY:s.' 2,120

Itublo
Ilaln la
I'nderwood,,. :o
Ilarse KlU

Wilcox S'2
101

Total iTw

.,., Arnii' Itoullns Club,
n ,11" . w?,cUlf ''o11 or 11 Acme How llns

last
fol- -

tVil.ox Strlkas, Spares. Tot,
...IS (,IOTV,P" I,Kre kSoll .. '.'.". '(!

173

Wuh H3
lrvvni ... 4 iv.l

II11I1 .. . Vri
Of)' if 417... (i 4S5Plerom-tt- . ... 3 SSMo.-.,-- . ... 3rtllble ... .
lTirp-- l A.,ni V'l
llpper-oi- i .. m
JlfiJK-- r .... i

476

KcihIhII Howling (Hub,

Kendall Strikes. Spar.. Tot
Moor. . "? T 55,

K.nii . a
Parker 7 h ?A
Orahnin 5 jii
Van Patten . r. c jmGra' C 'i 417

tun Prniielkfii Itare.
San Jan. IJ.The bookmakersmade a clean scoop of the Ilvo races to-d-

Not a llrt choice won and evenmoney fawjiltes Were howled over by
in a way t0 make tho talent III

riri.i ra,el--- furloiiBK; selling. Threelorki. It. (It. Isom), 7 to I, won; llanjo, SSlllvnni :'0 to 1. Noilee, a (Cock-ra-
to 1, tlilid. Tlm J:li.

.Second ia,e-ri-ve fiirlonKS:
Hitrmab, 67 (Crllllm. S to 1, won; Major
rook m (Cam. 8 to second; Ontario,l (i ockruii). 20 to I, third. Time. 1:1"

t'lilrd race inn,( Kia(es1 ,, lnp. sel,Iiik, all ae. Jim f.7 (It. lom), a to1, won. Imp. Percy lc:j (c.-r,- , , ,0 i, ,..
an' ,tJr""". ,Vfli, Ihlld,T e PMi

roiirth raie Pour Hundred stHkes; one
?"'l,M.,h"lf mlWi' slN Hurdle. My Luck.
!',.' VltlrM. k 10 5. won; Arnfenta, 133((1 t ocltran), i to 5, sueund; Kll Klmli-- l"(Jledil. Id), I to 1. third. Time 317
i,i 'G.h ,';ac? S'VM fMlloiiiw; sBlllns. Mol.I 1.1 Isom), e to 1, won; Sir Heel, 107(( arr), J to , second: Knthimust. 100(Chorn). even, third, Time, 1:134,

.lludl.on
8t, Louis, Jan. at .Madison

Mrst hths of tt me-P- at

m',',11'1 ,r,act ''ven-slxteenth- s of a mile(J. woiii Lee S.. second: Owen(iolden, third. Time, 1:13.
Thlld of a mile-Ana-- wan

won; Powder, second; (Jrandvluw
third. Time, 1:00,

Fourth racei:ieveri-Mxteemli- s of a mile
Hud llrooks won; Crab Cider, second;

Itob Sutherland, thlld. Time, 1:2.
Plfth race Handicap: sevejirelshths of a

mile Tit won, Pestilence, second; Pat
Woodcock, third. Time, 131,

IMIliii r Won the ('liaiiiil(iiislii.
La rcb mom Yacht Club, New York, Jan.

J!. J. K. Palmer won jho amateur cham-
pionship of the I'nlted Btatea and a tidy
weep'takes y by a norr- - of Ki out

of 1W tlrda, hdvlnff mije twciity-llv- c birds

stralRht. Work wai second wllh K bird;
l):iciiiort, thlid. with . and l'Vrunon
mill Mooro tied for fourth with ; birds
each. They divided fourth money,

New liirin nf llule.
N'ea-- York, Jan. 11. Tlin National Asso-

ciation of Amnteur Oarsmen met nt
y and adopted n new

form of rules that will covcrn all the iov-Ini- r

nssoi latlons throURhoiit Ihe fnlteit
States. The definition of the word Junior
was made In read! A Junior Is 1111 oars-inn- li

who has never won a race.
"An Inlet mediate Is one that has never

been the winner of n Junior or Interme-
diate race."

"A senior Is one that has never won an
Intel mediate or senior nice."

"A coxswain must wctuhl not less than
lor, pounds and there I: no limit to the
number of races he may have olllclatcd
In,"

A rule was made which will permit
matches with nil ofllclals races with the
N. A. A. O.

The full list of (telesales was present
nnd there was much discussion oil all sub-
jects presented. Much time was taken tip
In ndoptlni; the club colots, which am to
be white mid black, Willi the Initials N. A.
A. o. The next rcKatt.i will be held at
Saratoga, between September 1 nnd 26

to be decided on later by the committee.

Van Itei'sl unit Waller IMKcrtnn,
Philadelphia, Jan. I!. Johnny Van

Heest nnd Walter IMwrlnn. the "Ken-
tucky ltosebud," foliKht n four-roun- d draw

at the Southwnrk Athletic Club.
Van lleest had all the best of the k and
had 11 decision been ulveu he would have
been declared the winner. There lire no
decisions rendered In Ihe club, however,
except in the case of n clear knockout.

Vim litest did nil the lending and landed
oil his opponent lit will, hilt Ills blown
seemed t lack steam, Tho "ltosebud" did
not Bet In a clean blow In the first round
and It was not until toward the clo nf
the second totind that he euiiKht Van
Hecit on the Jaw with 11 stiff rlKltt-hnn-

punch.
The third nnd fourth rounds were but

repetitions of tin; previous ones. Villi
lleest followed nroiind the ilnp
and lauded several hard blows on the 's

wind. In the Inst toiitld the men
did some clever and the West-
erner hud nil the best of the exchanges,
llolh men did rome clever diickltn;, but
the colored hid was too slow In lila

to counter.

Nut Orlcntti Ilnces.
New Orleans. Jan. 12. Thirty-firs- t day

of tho Crescent City Jockey Club's winter
ineetlmj; weather line; track heavy; at-
tendance lame.

Tlrst race Selllnetslx furlongs. Wanda
T 102 (linger), I to 1, won; Malga, 1M

(A. Harrett), S to 1, second; Denver, 101

(J. Hill), G to 1, third. Time, 1:21'.;..

Second race Selling; six furlongs. O,
It. Cox, !'7 (Cassln), 7 to 1, won: Tipstaff,
ICC. (Kink), I to 1, second: Guard, 102

(Penn), fi to 2, third. Time, 1:21.

Third race Selling; six furlongs. Corla,
10'i (Leigh), 7 to r, won; Ilhickball, JOl
(Thorpe), S to 1, Cheno.i, 105 (J.
IIIII), 4 to 1, thlld. Time, 1:21.

rotirth race Purse; one and
miles. Marcel, :i"i (A. Clayton), I! to 5,
won: Miss Mnmle, X (Sherln), 9 to 2, sec-
ond: Hilly McKen.tle, 93 (Harold), 7 to 2,
third. Time, 2:ih).

rifth race Selling; live furlongs. Fes-
tival, Kk'l (Penn), 1; to :,, won; lied Top,
102 (A. Clayton), II to S. second; Maquon,
103 (.7. Hill). 13 lo .1, third. Time, 1:07.

SlafTurcK llmr. llolh Signed.
Webster, Mass., Jan. 12. James Stafford,

of this place, lias signed with the New
York League team to take Captain Wind's
position nt secon 1 base. His brother,
John .Stafford, has signed with the Grand
lliiplds, Mich., club as pitcher.

JUST ONE MORE SNAG.

It Was .struck Vestcrd.iy l,j- tho Commit tro
of Western lio.iils and an Adjourn-

ment Taken.
Chicago, Jan. 12. The committee of the

Western roads having under consideintlon
the troubles between tho Atchison and tho
Southern Paclllc were In session nil day,
;iud at one time wete making such prog-
ress that they thought they would be able,
by evening, to make an advance on the
transcontinental and trans Missouri rates.
Later in tho day, however, they struck a.
.snag and the adjourned until Mon-dn- y

morning.
The obstacle was of small importance

and there is a ehiinco that It will bo out
of the way soon after the meeting- again
convenes. Chaliman Caldwell, who is in
New Voik laboring with the trunk lines
on the matter of differentials to'ie allow en
to tliu Canadian Pacific, has infoimed the
Western roads that he has reached an un-
derstanding with the trunk lines, so satis-
factory that there will bo no necessity fora meeting between the Western and the
trunk lines.

Tho demoralization In the cajtbound
rates still continues nnd tlieie is no im-
mediate piospect of a setthunent of the
question. That the grain men were correct
when they said that the tariff between
Chicago and New York was prohibitive.
Is proven by the statement or the ship-
ments which for this week will show a

of considerable proportions from
tin- - week preceding and a heavy falling oft
from the same week of last year. As
the matter now Hands, the rates will, un-
less speedy action Is taken, become de-
moralized to the last degree. Shipments
were openly tuken y at 20 cents, nnd
all the roads were taking them.

A Long IiecUioii.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 12. The railroad

commissioners filed tliolr de-
cision in the application made by six
trunk lines for an Increase in local
freight rates, denyltu; the Increase. Tho
decision contains liO.000 words, signed by
Luke and Perkins, Jtepublleniis, while
Dey, Democrat, Hied a disputing; opin-
ion, in which he says he Is convinced
that the present rates are not compen-
satory. In reaching I heir decision l.ulto
and Perkins, were very largely inllucnced
by tho fact tlmt the railroads, though
repeatedly cnlled upon, failed to mnkoany effort to show that state tralllo wan
r.'ti bering its puiportionato shard nf
the operating exiwnses of the roads run-nln- s

through Iowa. Tile riuils cladmed
they could not produce figures to prove
that rlie rates are
but relied on the fact that they were not
payinK Interest on bonds and dividends
out of their earnings. Mr. Dey says Hie
roads should lime produced Hindi evi-
dence and regiets their f.iiluru in do so.
The decision Is written by Commissioner
Luke, iiiul Is larguly n legal discussion
of rates,

BILL COOK CAPTURED,

Tliti Noted Utperiido N ahl to He In the
Toll at full.

New York. Jan. IS. A special to the
World from Santa IV, N. M., mys: Mar-ah-

Hall received the following tele(.'iam
y from luputy Marshal C. C. Perry,

dated Port Stanton:
Ciptured Hill Cook, of Oklahoma Tetrl-toi-

this inornini;. Will take from here
to ltoswell, thence to Oklahoma Territory,
tory.

Cook Is Irndrr of the bandits that lane
been terioiizlng the Indian Territory fur
the last twtle months and there is a
heavy reward oft'eud for his captuie, dead
or alive.

lleiigiliiiiilU-- r Is Impatient.
Washington, Jan. 12. The pew Auslilau

minister, Mr had n shoit
cont'eniici) with Hcdclary lireshum y

ichpcetliig the prr liability of tliu repeal of
the disci imliiatiiiK sugur duty. Ah thu
minister. In his protest Hied with the de.
partment last week, urged an Immediate
answer tn ih ((presentations whb-- he
made at the direction of his government,
he felt hound to liuiulru when hu might
export this. It Is believed that Kecivlury
(lleshum pointed to the moiemeut now inprogress in congress looking lo Ihe repeal
of ihe. duty, and Intimated that tho minis.ter might bo content to uwult thu outcome
theie.

l l llUinartk o Come (Iter.
Herllu, Jan. 12. It Is rumored here thatCount llerbeit Hlsinarck, oldest son of

the will be appointed Her-
man uiubjksador at Washington 111

to Uaion von Sauniu-Jcltac-

TO MAZE THE WORLD.

A A.MIIt' I'ltCXt'lt CIIIIMIVrsSTAItT-LIN-
CLAIM.

ilulM IVmRrrratl Aerl tltmself to lie
the Author nf n I'rlnilplo by Which

Naltnlb.n fan He
Made Prut Ileal,

Much has been pnlil rclnttve to the ex-

periments: made with the iieroplano of
I'roresnor Samuel I'lcrpont Lrtnglcy, sec-itta-

of tin; Smithsonian Institution,
of Washington, 1). C'., nnd with the lly-Hi-

macliliip of Illt-ni- Mn.xlm, of Lon-dn-

Mngliitid, which Introditco n new
principle which promises to be the fu-

ture basis In the construction of appar-
atuses designed for thu transit of space.

Itrgwrdlhu; experiments of these koii-tlem-

innklng aerial travel nn accom-
plished fact, wrlteM M, Jules Toiiser-ent- i,

n Paris chelnlst, to the Chicago
Jlernld, let me say it few words about
this pioblem which Is of Interest lo the
whole world by virtue of tin boldness.
In addition lo mtvunts attracted by
their love of science, ulld of poets who
(lrenm of the conquest of space, the
lenst dctnll concerning; nn onward step
in this lllio is always Welcome to the
general public.

The description nf the apparatuses of
Messrs. Langley nnd Mnxlm nltluutgh
different In certain points of construction
Is identical In one respect, to know the
adjunction of n track or wings, the po-
sition of which should be rigidly fixed
in nn Inclined plane, The motor cm-plo-

by these gentlemen Is linques-thmnbl- y

a marvel. The augmentation
of forces produced uiiilef a smaller vol-
ume will Certainly be a great factor In
the speed to be attained, but one can-
not assume that the motor enn of Itself
be tho deus ex innchlntt of the prob-
lem.

Jt Is not dlfllctilt for those who have
attentively followed the progress of
those studies to which men of science
have devoted themselves for more than
half a century In order to solve the
problem of aerlnl navigation tn admit
that the efforts made up lo this date
tn obtain a Used and determined course
in advance have not yet given any cer-
tain and practicable result. However,
the lust experiments tend tn show Hint
tin' principal care of Messrs. j.atigiey
and Mnxlm has been to establish ft pro-
visional fulcrum, without which any
demonstration would have been Impos-
sible.

From the primitive, spherical shape
on which the maximum of resistance
is exerted we have passed in the con-
struction of air ships to the elongated
shape. We llrst had ellipsoids: then thu
llsh or cigar shape wn adopted. It Is
evident that in these types tliu surfaces
of resistance are considerably lessened,
which tends to give a motor of far
greater practical utility. However, In
spite of this, and notwithstanding the
appliances of the electricity, very little
progress has been made toward the so-

lution, localise the motors used lip to
this time have not suUleed to maku an
exnet course an nssurred thing1 nt a
llxed altitude and In any weather.

In order to obtain from n single motor
ascensional forces and sufllclent guidi-
ng1 power, it would have to be given nn
organic force and then a weight, which
would make It lose Its good effect, since
in Increasing tho weight of tho. motor
the volume of the body, that Is to say
the ascensional force, must be Inerensed.
The power of the first will have to be at
least equal to contending; with that o
tho elements, In order that the lnttcr
may utilize all Its power for steering.
The weight of said motors compared to
the effective power will have to be at
a minimum that it may cause as little
as possible deperditlon to the ascen-
sional force; one will be able to manage
it with the greatest possible ease, and
in addition It will give all the security
that could b desired. l!y this combina-
tion of two motors, while making their
effective force serve Hie same end, we
make their steering possible. But It Is
;iot sulllcient that the motors bo sep-
arate nnd independent; they must be
able to act In any weather.

Without disputing In any way the en-

semble of tho apparatuses used by
Messrs. Langley nnd Maxim, provided
with a track and wings, It seems at
llrst sight Hint the respective position
of each in the nir will provoke by the
fact of this surfoce n fulcrum, for in
that time they exert tho full force of
their weight on the under currents of
air. The experiments will doubtless
show Hint Hie duration of Hie guide
will be very limited, being given tho
lrast altitude which the apparatus can
take. There is certainly a similarity
of principles between these two Invent-
ors, both of whom have iho sole view
of obtaining a guide, making it neces-
sary nt llrst sight to exert the whole
force of its weight on the middle from
which it must be worked. Certainly
the ensemble of the apparatuses will af-
ford mote than :i surprlso to our s-
avantsa surprise which will bring: about
further researches, nhovo all of that
which has to do with "eccentrical mo-
tions" of tlio apparatus of Professor
Lnngley, and, perhaps, lead to the so-

lution of 1I10 problem.
Let me. however, be nllowed to call

the attention of Messrs. Langley and
Maxim to the fact that as early as
1SS3 I constructed nn aerial apparatus,
the primary feature in Hie construction
of which depend precisely upon the
automatic working of a kind of track
rigidly llxed on an inclined plane, a
piano designed to receive tho full force
of contrary winds: It is precisely un-
der their notion that I determined a
resultant and obtained by its working
a now nscenslnn"! force. I entered into
what 1 slyled the epoch of "navigable
zone" (belonging from this time on to
another element). Then I exerted t lie
full force of my weight on the under
currents. Using in my onward progress
trajectories proportioned In their size to
the force of the wind to bo resisted.

On tliu 7th nnd SS1I1 of December, 1SS5,
I communicated by memorials addressed
to the Academy of rSciencis of Paris, the
result of my experiment:, experiments
which were, conclusive, since I was llrst
to show the possibility of aerial steer-
ing by somethlnK heavier than air, de-
veloping1 the physical work accomplish-
ed by Hie track, in the course of one of
my experiments. Then by taking out
iwo patents I protected my rights. In
addition lo tills and to strengthen what
I had done 1 at the same time exchanged
correspondence wllh 11. H. Iliieklngham,
n naval lieutenant, attached to the
t'nited .States legation at Paris, con-
cerning my new discovery and Its ap-
plication. Hut for reasons altogether
foreign to this mutter I did not follow
up what I had dope.

1 will not enter Into the description
of my aerial apparatus nor of my motor,
wishing for the time being to demon-
strate clearly lo .Messrs. Langley nnd
Maxim that the principle on which they
telied Is mine, u principle of which I
claim to be tin- - author; that from that
time I led thcni in Hie direction of these
researches and that 1 was the llrst to
establish tin- - principle of obtaining a
resultant, prod in.-- by Hie woik of a
track, nn being Indispensable to nerlal
navigation. Tills done, ani convinced
that Mittsr. Langley and Mnxlm will
make It their dut lo ucknowlulgrt me
as the uuihor of thu principle which
serves as a basis to their operations and
011 which they build their hopes of ar-
riving at n solution of tho problem of
aerial navigation.

In conclusion I will prove that during
these last ten curs I huyo not ceased
to work toward the perfecting of cer-
tain parts of my apparatus, and as u
result of my resear. lies, l can alllrm
that I have- - obtained .rfects which ap-
pear lo me to Intvo escaped the attention
of Messrs. Langl.y and .Mnxlm and ofmany others. However, th conclusive
experiment which 1 propose to make
in tho near fulutu win prove my state-
ments to these gentlemen and to the
wotld of science, una at the same time
astonish them and li.

Tu UiiLj Joiu.NAt. 13 0Uy J7.59 a year. J

itonAcp. ottKiif.tirs nitoTiiF.it,

Trenched Moderation III t!lnc Witter, anil
tint Drunk Dm e to Cure 11 I'etau,

"Nntlinn 'UfiVnw Otcelcy, Horace Gree-
ley's brother, who died nt the old Greeley
homestead, hoar Corty, 1'a.i on Mondays
was one nf the most ecctitrlc of men,"
said H. l William, of that city, "ills
farm In Wayne township was 0110 of the
llncst In Western Pennsylvania. ninny
years he lived alone there nnd was simply
content to mnko a lit Inn '"i It. 1 Used
to like to go out to Ids place nnd hear
him talk. I saw him last five years ngo.
lie was then 78 yents old and ho was ns
luile and hearty as he had ever been, lie
attributed Ids excellent physical nnd men-
tal condition lo habitual iconnmy In tho
life of water, both ns a bevernge nnd for
lavatory purposes.

" 'Although I am a Prohibitionist,' he
once sold to me, 'I believe that loo much
water, cither taken Internally or used

Is ns bad as too much rum. Hut
there Is only one excuse for a man to get
drunk,' he went on. 'Tho only time that
n tnnii Is excusable for getting drunki nnd
he Is a fool If he doon't do It then, Is

when he has a felon on his linger. To get
good nnd drunk Is the quickest way In the
world to cure n felon, 1 have tried It
nnd know what 1 nm talking nbotlt.

I -- Clw. t eVrr tutted llllUOr ill 11I.V

llfo was when 1 had n felon 011 my linger.
I hadn't had 11 wink or sleep lor tnrec
nights. Some one paid Hint a good drunk
would cure tne. 1 thought I would try It.

I tcld my daughter what I Intended doing,
and then went to Corry nnd tilled up with
the kind of stuff they sell In Corry. After
loading myself I had 'em 1111 mo a quart
bottle of the best they had, and took that
and the load I had to my daughter's. 1

didn't like the whisky, but the prescription
cnlled for a good drunk, nnd I got It. Tor
awhile, ns 1 round out uftenvard, I made
things lively at my daughter's house, car-
rying on nftcr the most approved manner
of confirmed old topers. Then I sank Into
oblivion, and for a time It was a question
whether I would come out of It again. Hut
I did, and, although tho pain and swelling
had gone from my finger to my head, the
change was a great relief, nnd 1 was nil
right In a day or two. and my felon
troubled me no more. It was an heroic
remedy, but If I ever get another felon I'll
go 01T on my second drunk. I don't care
if I'm ns old ns a century.'

"One summer day I thought I would drive
out nnd have a chat with old Harnes, ns
everybody cnlled htm he called himself
the old gray-haire- d crank and when I got
to the lonely farm house I saw a pair of
big bare feet sticking out of the open front
door. I got out- - of the wagon and found
that the feet belonged to Hnrnes Greeley,
and that the rest of the easy-goin- g farm-
er's person wns stretch d on the lure
lloor. A newspaper covered hl face, pre-
sumably to keep off the Hies, and a sonor-
ous snore made it rattle, Indicating that
tile independent brother of Hie great Hor-ue- e

was very much asleep. Chickens were
pecking about on the lloor of the room,
nnd several contented pigs were grunting
and rooting about the threshold. I didn't
have tho heart to disturb the old gentle-
man's slumbers nnd went b.iik home. One
of Iinrnes Greeley's weaknesses was his
love for hogs and hi 'len. They
roamed at will anywhere about the prem-
ises, not excepting the best room in the
old man s house.

"This eccentric brother of the Tribune's
founder used to tell many funny things
about Horace. When the latter had made
himself and his paper famous he sent for
names to come to New York. Dames did
so, and Horace pave a place of some kind
In the Tribune office, but he didn't remain
long.

" 'I couldn't fill any place I would ac-

cept,' the old farmer delighted In saying,
'and wouldn't accept any place I could
1111. So I came back home. 1 would rather
I1.1 a king among boss than to be a hog
among kings.'

"In his younger days Harnes Greeley
was a great hunter and fisherman. He
was fond of telling amusing stories of
Horace's attempts to hunt nnd llsh on his
occasional visits to the old Pennsylvania
homestead.

" 'If deer had run by Horace in
droves,' Harnes would say, 'he couldn't
have shot one. I don't believe he'd have
woke up to the situation until the deer
had been gone an hour or two. As for
catching llsh, he never got even so much
ns a bite in a trout stream, while I would
be fishing rfght by his side and pulling
'em out by the dozen.' "

MUMHtOO.H POISONtNH.

How to aTakn the Must Poisonous Kinds
of Harmless.

Dr. Thomas Taylor, mlcroscoplst of the
department of agriculture, has devoted
much study lntelv to mushroom poison and
Its antidotes Dr. Taylor's experiments
with tho nm.tnna musearla, the mont dead-
ly of all mifhrooms. were of peculiar In-

terest. He discovered that an infinitesimal
quantity administered to a frog would
cause its heart to stop beating. There are
very few rege mlilo toxic agents which are
an deadly as tills poison.

As In the can- of many violent polions,
theie Is an absolute antidote for this mush-
room poison. It is sulphate of ntropln,
which Is secured from tho
"deadly nightshade." If n frog is subjected
to a hypodeimle injection of ntropln, he
will experience no 111 cifects from mush-
room poison, liven when a frog's heart
has Item brought to a stop by mushroom
poison, It will quickly resume its action
under the Inlliu-nc- of the atropln. A
strango physiological fact Is that there
seems to be a eitaln aillnlty between the
frog and tho human being to the extent
that each seems to lie affected by the same
poisons and antidotes. Therefore, one need
never fear miishtoom poisoning if there Is
sulphate of atropln on hand.

Dr. Taylor announces that many
eat very dangerous species of

mushrooms, after subjecting them to a
ptocess which eliminates all tho poison. The
mushrooms are soaked In vinegar for from
four to live hours. After this they are
steeped in scalding water for an hour.
Tln-i- i they are wrung out dry In cloths
which have been heated. Dr. Taylor says
that tills way of treating mushrooms
practically extracts all polaon from them,
rendering unnecessary any tieatment with
sulphate of ntropln. Ho suggests that this
process bo employed wherever there Is the
slightest doubt In regard to the mushroom.
He adds, however, that this process will
pot prove absolutely tffectivp Willi all
species of mushrooms. Some persons seem
to be entirely proof against mushroom
poison; others, again, nut only slightly

by It, and stagger and laugh under
Its Inlliienee. just aa If they were drunk.

1'iioteil tho (iatekeeper.
Cincinnati Tilbtinu: This Is about an

genial, middle-aged- , suburban
gentleman, who was driving a party of
young people lo the depot. They had spent
the day partaking of Mi hospitalities. Jog.
filing along during 11 little Interval of si-

lence, all eyes spied straight ahead one of
Huso ions, nwkward-looklni- r poles that
span so many country roadways, slowly
lilting Its skeleton-lik- e length toward the
sky.

"Say, Mr. ," observed one of the party,
"don't they lot good looking people through
that gate free?"

"Not quite," ho laughed Boodnaturedly:
"we'd all have 10 ho preachers In the bar-
gain to get past Dint lynx-eye- d old fellow
ttt the gate yonder, but, speaking of
preacheis, reminds me that I did pose as
one once, and fooled an old gutekceper
royally.

"How did f du il? Well, It was when I
was u drummer, mid selling goods around
through country towns In these parts. I
was going through ono of thesu old gates,
and 1 slowed up n bit and asked of tho old
fellow at tile door:

" 'Ah, my fiiepd, do preachers pay to go
UiiouBh your gate?'

" 'No, tlr,' mid he; and with a profound
obeisance, he waved me on and backed Into
his little room

"Well, after that, I passed through some
eight or ten 1 lines, when one day he nc.
cos ted mu us I drove up;

" 'Hood day. olr,' he said. 'What church
do you preach at, sir, may I uskV

" 'None, my good fellow, none,' I replied,
" 'What! Didn't you tell me you wins u

preacher,' said he,
" 'No,' I said. 'J only asked you If

preachers had to pay. I was just a little
curious (a know.' Well you should have
seen that old fellow's, face, us it dawned
upon him wliete (he joke came in.

"Vcs. I ulways paid after that."

Its Purpose is to Provide invalids
With Proper Care and

Treatment at

QUARTER THE USUAL EXPENSE

And Introduce More grtrullllr Methods In
the Handling of Chronic Miihidlct.

Great numbers of people suffer from the
malign effects of catarrh, ns from other
chronic maladies, without nny correct or
definite Idea of the nature of their nrtectlon,
Mnuv diseases know-i- under various sne- -
clllo names are really of cntartluil origin
and nature, livery part of the mucous
membrane, the nose, throat, eyes, eats,
head, luiiKS, stomach, liver, bowels, kid-n- y

nnd bladder tire subject to disease and
blight by cutnrth.

Whatever the nature of Ihe malady, you
can receive from the Copehind physicians
the best aid known 10 enlightened, medicine
nt purely nominal expense, clearly within
the reach of all. Consultation and examina-
tion free.

tllt.VTKrUL PATIHNTS

Who ltute Obtained liellef nnd Cures I'mtu
Or- -, Cupel. mil ittid Associates.

Mil, ClrAHLUS KtllLHlt, of Ludlow,
Mo., says: "I hud been troubled with

for years, It nftectcd my head,
throat and bronchial tubes. Ms- - head was
always stopped up. I had dropping In
tin oat and soreness In my chest. 1 had a
hacking cough and was always raising tt
tough, tenacious phlegm. 1 was nervous
nnd could not sleep. 1 gradually lost
Mesh and strength and wns. In fact, In
very poor health. 1 foiled to get icllcf
until I went to Drs, Copcltttul and flrana-tna-

These physicians nave done wonders
for me. The symptoms mentioned have dis-
appeared and 1 am feeling llrst rate. I feel
that 1 should publicly Indorse Drs. Cope-lan- d

and llranaman. I can recommend
tlielr system of treatment as tho best."

MHS.1DA PHAItH.who resides at HOI Vir-
ginia avenue, this city, has recently taken
n course of tieatment with Drs. Copeland
mid Urauumnu.

She sivs: "From mv own nxnerlenco I
can tecotnmend the Copeland treatment for
catarrhal and other chronic maladies. I
had been 11 sufferer for nine years. During
that tlaie 1 had tried every conceivable
remedy, but the trouble gradually grew
worse until It had undermined my whnlo
system. Since I have been under tho care
of Drs. Copeland and llranaman 1 have
Improved wonderfully. I have better
health now than I have had for many
years. These physicians gave mo almost
immediate relief."

Waterloo. Kas., Dec. 20, '01. Drs. Copc-lnn- d

and llrntinmnu; Kind Sirs I have Just
tlnlshed another month's treatment from
you. I find my health so much Improved.
I have gained so much In flesh nnd
strength since taking your treatment, I
feel very grateful to you for the belli you
have given me. I do not think that I neednny more treatment, 1 nm feeling so well,
but, If, In the future, I nm In need of medl-c-

advice and treatment, I shall surely re-
member you. Very sincerely.

ANNA . DAVIS.

TIlEATMnXT II V MAIL.

Tersons living nt a distance can receivequite ns effective treatment by mall ns bypersonal visits. When you write us please
enclose two cent stamp for symptom
blank.

As long ts this notice nppenrs the only fee
required for 11 full course of treatment Is a
moderate charge for medicines actually pre-
scribed In each ease.

DRS. COPELAND & BRANAMAN,
SCCOXI) 1'I.OOIt,

11)1! Wiilinit St., Kuiin.h city, Mo.
Specialties Catarrh. Asthmn, Bronchitis.Nervous Diseases, Hhemnntlsm. Consumpl

Hon and flil Chronic Affections of theThroat. Lungs, Stomach, Liver nnd Kid-neys.

Office Hours: ,
. m. to II, 1:30 p. m. to5, to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to I p. m.

ACCOUNTS VKHII'IKD IN SECKET.

Ituslness Done After Dark by Kxperti In
figures.

In many a business olllcc there Is trans-
acted a. business at night of which none ofthe employes are aware. It Is the auditing
of books, a feature of work performed by
several n public accountants. Ofcourse, in the majority of such cases thopartners in the concerns have had somereason to suspect some of the olllco forceof dishonest practices. At times, however,
one partner may suspect another, or somereason may arise where the firm desltc to
asiertnln their standing at nn unusual time
of the year and without tt being known to
the bookkeeper. "It Is by no means an un-
usual feature of my work," said a n

public accountant In speaking
about the matter recently. "Many a time
when a largo mercantile house has closed
for the night and everybody has gone homemy men have entered the store, taken the
books from the safe and worked over them
until daybreak. In such cases they never
touch a pen or pencil to the books. They
merely verify the figures and transcribe
the entries on paper. The result of each
man's woik Is kept by Itself nnd turnedover to another person In my olllce, who
obtains the final results. l,:very care Is
taken In handling the books nnd replacing
them in the Fnfe to give no grounds for
suspicion of what Is going on. No doubtmany a bookkeeper and cashier In this city
would bo surprised to peep Into his olllce
at night nnd find a force of men working
over the books ns familiarly as he and his
fellow clerks have been doing in the day
nine tor years, me nigtit rorce speedily
become acquainted with tho names of

nnd the pnges of the ledger ac-
counts, turning to them without reference
to tin- - Index, like old hands. Sometimes, of
course, (he fact of our working at night
over the book never becomes known to the
clerks. If tho accounts nre found straight
there Is no occasion lo let them know they
had been suspected. At other times they
discover that their figures have been over-
hauled when confronted with the unmis-
takable evidence In figures of their false
entries."

CItOSS KYKS MAY UK CtHIKD.

A Vlmiul Defect Itemnveil b) the Karly U10
Of (HllKM-ll- .

Strabismus, or "cross eyes," are now
safely nnd almost painlessly cortected.
The desired result muy be obtained by the
wearing of proper spectacles In early
youth; but, urcordlns to tho Philadelphia
Itecord, If Iho evil Is not then collected,
an operation later on will bo necessary.

Tliu lemoyal of a "cataract" irom tho
eye is 0110 of tho most dellcnto operations
perfurmed by the oculist, A cataract Is
foimed by Ihe letiB of the eye becoming
opaque, when It shuts out tho light fiom
the optic netve. The oculist of y cuts
Into the ball of the eye and removes tho
dnikened lens, and thu optician supplies
tliu defect by urtlflclul lenses that make
good the siulit. The demand for glass eyes
Is Increasing as the cliuracter and quality
of thu eyes Improve. Unsightly eyeballs
uiu now removed in part, leaving enough
of Hie muscles to rotate thu glass shell
that is placed oyer them, Whole tho work
Is properly done tho possessor of the glass
cya run moyo It about with all thu nat-
uralness of h real optic, and In many easts
It Is very dllllctilt to tell thu manufactured
aitlelu from thu genuine, All the wild
sialics about substituting rabbits' eyes for
human eyes, or Ihe statements to ihu cu'ect
that oculists can take eyes from their sock-
ets, wipe them 011 a coarse towel und

them unimpaired 10 the happy pa-

tient, ato ull moonshine, and anyone who Is
called upon to listen lo such tales is per-
fectly justified (f under such clrcumstnnces
lie should wink thu other eye.

Lin .Must ll;ic.
Cleveland Leader: Temperance enthus..... ..r ....I- - ... ,l..i I..... it tn I ,,..lli..u .,. tt.....laO- l- t.UUh lV ,,V V.....-- , wi.i tllBfc

parents led. Do you supposo they ever
gava wuy to strong drink';"

'i no reprouaiu "i 'xiit-u- i must
Hho saw snakes."

1'aiully Characteristic.
Detroit Tribune: She "1 belong to a

very old family,"
He "Indeed! Are all of the others sin-Sl-

looY"
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HAVE YOU TRIED
The new Breakfast Food, Snow Flake Wheat, "ALL
RIGHT" Brand? A dainty breakfast Is not com-

plete without a dish of this delicious preparation. A
trial is all we ask, the goods do the rest Ask your
grocer for it Manufactured by

INDIAN RICE HILLING CO.,
K:-A.3ST- CITY, IsLCD.

ONE CENTURY HENCE,

TIIKItK IS A AIIM.r.NNIb'M Of MOTION
in i'itnsj'i:jr.

lly That Time Arrlnt Travel Will Super,
sede All Oilier MeittK tt Intercom-

munication The lltectrlciit Puree
Ciniiptclrty Cnnl rolled.

Locomotion in the nineteenth century
has been a grd.tt and wonderful, per-
haps In many Instances, nn amusing
tiling. To look over the numberless
types of locomotives und steam cars In-
vented from 1S1I tn 1S3I is to form some
Flight conception of the true philosophy
nf progress and to realize thai, after nil,
It Is only relative. Yet the nineteenth
century can be considered only ns a
mora Intlntor, nn experimenter, a fever-
ish seeker, a. sower of Ideas and of pro-
jects, which tho twentieth century,
more positive, more sclentlllc, better bal-
anced nnd less sentlmentnl and Idealis-
tic, must realise. The men of the twen-
tieth century, says a writer In tho New
York ltccordcr, will understand nothing;
of our agonies, our complexities, our
anxieties, our trickeries, our Chauvin
isms. In spite of documents that wo
have pleased ourselves to accumulate,
for them, they will mnko no attempt to
understand our state of mind nnd soul.
They will feel the absurdities of looking;
backward; they will have rather a poor
Idea of us ns fools pre-
tending; to impossible scruples nnd Ideals

In a word, much the same sort of per-
sons Hint our fathers of 1SOT seem to us

good folk, Philistines of
the deepest dye, vain nnd narrow,
dreaming of Utopias and knowing- noth-
ing of Immediate action.

Three, methods of traction dominate
the present. Each Is comfortable, speedy
nnd economic. They are steam, elec-
tricity and cycllsm, the latter represent-
ing automatic motion in a still unde-
veloped stage. All Indicate the greatest
triumph of man over mere bruto force,
ns represented by the horse, nnd offer
advantages so real arid so appreciable as
to give Indubitable evidence that in the
Immediate future our coursers will bo
reduced from the rank of necessaries to
that of luxuries. Then, the horso rele-
gated to the same leisure enjoyed by the
bovine species, there would no longer bo
heard along the highways the rhythm
of trot nnd gallops, no joyous neighing?,
no sterterous breathings of nags op-
pressed with burdens. In their place
would resound the heavy roll of wheels,
the whirr of machinery, the scream of
warning whistles. Everywhere steam
or electric carriages, everywhere coal-
ing or petroleum stations, everywhoio
water tanks for the boilers, restaurants
for travelers, blacksmith shops for re-
pairs In the machinery, villages trans-
formed into miniature towns nnd "hay-
seed" Into sophisticated townfolk, the
entire landscape invaded by automatic
cars and aerial voyagers, flying llko
birds through tho air.

Such vehicles will not be without
character, and will lend individuality to
the scene. Specially remarkable will be
the lnrge "family car," or excursion
carriage, fitted wllh all conveniences.
One feature will be the cooking of
meals en route, for tho boiler, utilized
as a sort of homely kitchen, will facil-
itate tho concoction of succulent stews,
of hot pastry and of smoking coffee.
The country doctor will adopt n con-
venient "petroleuse" run, ns Itn name in-

dicates, by petroleum nnd furnished with
smnll drawers for medicines, where the
heat will keep nt a wholesame tempera-
ture his sudorific doses, his antiseptic
potions, his prophylactic vaporizers und
injectors. The matron will rejoice In
a three-wheele- d wicker basket wagon,
not larger than an Indian sofa, which
she will manage alone In the byways
and the woods. A great sight will bo
the "electric cobwebs," whoso two prin-
cipal wheels, lightly nnd delicately in-

terwoven with thin copper wire, will
have a diameter exceeding even that of
the body of the vehicle, while the di-

recting wheel, more substantial In ap-
pearance, will lie reduced two-third- s, so
as to nsslst the evolutions of those who
work It. These cobwebs will bo suited
for long journeys, and will, therefore,
bo extremely swift. They will attain a
speed of from seventy-liv- e to ninety
miles an hour.

Traveling salesmen will speed along
In "drum cars," very giddy in color, nnd
open at the sides so ns to exhibit show-
cases full of tempting baits for vlllago
coquetry or country dudedom, while
others will have "bargain cars," replete
with strango bits of bric-a-br- in the
shape of bottles, pots, cans or bales, ac-
cording to tho particular line thoy rep-
resent. There will bo "campaign ears"
for candidates electioneering tours;
"tabernacle cars, dark and mysterious,
for clergymen on their parochial rounds;
"untitle cars," cheap littlo vehicles,
whoso wheels will bo so llxed ns ex-

actly to bestride the ordinary broad-gaug- e

railroad, and will be mainly de-

signed for actors and tr.imp.s; and "Jour-
nalistic Joggers," elegantly mounted In
brass and iltted with a typewriting ma-
chine and. If necessary, a pretty type-
writer girl, who will supply thu motion
with her legs nt the same time that her
hands are busy taking down dictation
from the master mind who accompanies
her.

Tho streets of nil the great cities-N- ew

York, Chicago, San Francisco,
Paris or Loudon will be far Indeed from
tho comparative calm nnd quiet of tho
present. Merely human voices of

coachmen nnd car drivers will
bo drowned In the prodigious and never-censin- g

tumult of the whistles, thu bells,
tho gongs and other alarms from all
sorts of vehicles, tho shrieks of escap-
ing nt each accident or collision,
tho thunderous roll of wheels, tho inter-
minable clicking of machinery. The
spectacle will bo picturesque, though
dangerous to tho pedestrian.

Following 0110 another hurriedly In the
midst of the deafening clamor qt trum-
pets of warning will uppeor tho cars of
tho Metropolitan Klcctrlo Company,
Thoy will not run on rails, pneumatic
tires enabling them tp dispense with
those relies of the past, Interspersed
among them will bo heavy carts nnd
drays run by steam and loaded to tho
height of a second story window by
means of a mechanical crane, which
will be ready at any moment to unload
tlm merchandise upon tho sidewalks.
From all thesu vehicles .there will float
a heavy odor of burned grease and of
sulphur, In order not to disturb tho
rich and elegant quarters of the town,
streets iVlilch form the promenades or
driving places of the tulslocrncy will bo
forbidden to electric or steam carriages,
wrnse use will be conllned to aimiiion
and ordinary people, with whom haste
Is more important than comfort. The
fashionable vehicles of thu beau mondu
will bu rich carriages with daintily dee-orat-

jiuuels mounted upon springs, the
motive )ower being furnished by it liv-
eried smto of fottmen, two ynlels bo-hi-

in gala costume, moving with a
quick, nervous action of the magnifi-
cently developed calves tho pedals of
tho wheels, while In front the conductor,
a skillful bicyclist, will give to the
equipage a fust, certain and distinguish-
ed gait.

No horse will upite.tr, tavo In certain
little riding road in tho suburban parts.
Magnlllceut, bicycles, ruu by the aid of
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electricity nnd developing a high rate of
seed by the merest touch of the most
emasculated foot, will be the fashionable
thing In places like Collti-.- il ark. The
horse track will glvo plnco to the bicycle
track, Jerome pnrk mid Washington
park will no more nttmut people to sou
contests uf Sit lvalue and fenny In-

stead, more exciting trials of speed will
take place between famous bicyclists.
Knormoiis prizes will bo olTerod by rival
builders of the wheels. A curious sight
In all the large cities will be the elec-
trical funeral trains, iiccommodntlng a
number of burial parties and running by
schedule every day, each train consist-
ing of half a dozen hearses and perhaps
a hundred coaches for the friends of the
defunct. These expresses will run at
the rate of nbotlt 100 miles nn hour.

A century from now progrcst In tran-
sit will luivd !ilmos,t readied Its apogee,
llcforo the new-bor- n generation hits

octogenarian, the earth will bo
covered with a network of railways com-
parable to the Interlaced ropes which en-
velop a balloon. The oceans will be dot-
ted with powerful boats which will dom-
inate wind and tide. AVo may be almost
certain that the problem of aerlnl navi-
gation will have been partly or entirely
solved.
CtlltlOtt.S INSTINCT OP TIIK LLAMA.

South American Animals tVlilrh Always
limit tip One D.iing I'inee.

It Is well known Hint nt the southern
extremity of 1'atngonla the huanacos have
a dying place, a spot to which all Individ-
uals Inhabiting the surrounding plain re-
pair at the approach of death to deposit
their bones. Dnrwln nnd Fltzroy llrst
recorded this strange Instinct In their
personal nnrratlves, and their observa-
tions huve since been fully confirmed by
others. The best known of these dying or
burial places arc on the banks of tho
Santa Cruz nnd Gnllegos rivers, where tho
river valleys are covered with dense prim-
eval thickets of bushes and trees of
stunted growth; there the ground is cov-
ered with thu bones of countless dead
generations.

"Tho ntilmnls," says Darwin, "In most
cases must have crawled before dying
beneath and among the bushes." A
strange Instinct In a crenture so pre-
eminently social in its habits; a dweller
all its life long on the open, barren pla-
teaus and mountnln sides! says Land and
Water. What a subject for a painter!
The gray wilderness of dwarf thorn trees,
aged and grotesque and scanty leaved,
nourished for a thousand years on the
bones that whiten the stony ground nt
their roots; the interior lit faintly with
the rays of the departing sun, chill nnd
gray, and silent and motionless tho

Golgotha. In the long centuries,
stt etching back Into a dim Immeasurable
past, so many of this race have Journeyed
hither from the mountain and the plain tn
suffer the sharp pang of death, thut, to
tne imagination, something of It all
seems to have passed Into that hushed
and mournful nature. And now one more,
the latest pilgrim, has come, all his little
strength spent In his struggle to pene-trn- te

the close thicket; looking old ami
gaunt nnd ghostly in the twilight; with
long, ragged hair; staring Into tho gloom
out of death-dimme- d sunken eyes.

To this account of the animal's dying
place and instinct Darwin ndds:"l do not
at all understand the reason of this, but
I may observe that the wounded huana-co- s

at the Santa Cruz Invariably walked
toward the river."

It would, no doubt, be rash to alTirm of
nny Instinct that It Is absolutely unique;
but, putting aside some doubtful reports
about a custom of the Asiatic elephant,
which may have originated In the ac-
count of Slnbai. tho sailor's discovery of
an elephant's burial place, we have no
knowledge of nn instinct similar to that of
the liuaiinco In nny other animal. So far
as we know, it stands alone and apart,
leading up or suggesting any family like-
ness to It. Hut what chiefly attracts th
mind to It is Its strangeness. It looks, In
fact, less like an Instinct of one of the In-

ferior creatures than the superstitious ob-
servance of human beings, who have
knowledge of death, and believe in a eon- -
tinned existence titter dissolution of it
tribe that in past times had conceived tho
idea Hint the liberated spirit is only nbio
to lind lis way to Its future abode by
starting at death from the ancient dying
place of the tribo or family, and tlienco
moving westward, or skyward, or under-
ground, over the well worn Immemorial
track Invisible to material eyes.

AHSnitlllTV OP RTAOK DKATIIB.

Nature Outrageously Violated Instead of
Jtelng Shown 11 3!liror.

A French dramatic critic, with somo
show of medical knowledge, represents that
nearly nil actors and actresses outrageous-
ly violate nature In their Imitations of
death, says tho Ualtlmore Unzette. I la
cites, in corroboration of his charge, the
customary theatrical deatli of Camlllo in
the younger Dumas favorite emotional
play.of that title. According to the author
his heroine is affected with pulmonary
consumption, and an incidental attack of
hemorrhage of tho lungs extinguishes her
life. There Is absolutely nothing dramatlo
to bo iniido out of this modo of dying, If
fidelity to fact be obeyed. The gushing
of u .stream of blood from the mouth would
lie reiillstlc, but tho imitation of such a
phenomenon Is never made by actors,
male or female, nor would any discreet
manager tolerate such a piece of stagu
busloess. Again, the overwhelming sulfa,
cation which produces the rapid death lit
Cainlllo's enso Is never accompanied by)
convulsions, Mich as her dying representa-
tives on the stage almost always assume.
In natural death from this cause the suf-
ferer simply collapses from failure of thq
vital iiowers.

Theatrical poisoning scenes are also usu-
ally untrue to nature, ft is popularly be.
lieved that when a fatal dosu of lauda-num or morphine is swallowed tho victimImmediately sinks into a deathllko tdecp
as Is commonly seen on the stage, where-as thu llrst effect of this itolsou taken Im
like quantity Is Invariably to excite-- und en-
liven, Nor Is the mode of dying after lhahackneyed cardiac stuge stab in conform-ll- y

with tho laws of nature. The actorsimply falls nt full length, or in a heap,whereas tho every-du- y member of society!gives u spring when the heart Is Ntriiclebefore entering eternity by this unhappy,
F'liUi. ''t'1'" th.B mo,,e'"n Othello has potenough of Shakespeare's wonder,ful lldellly to truth to dlo naturally aftera stab through thu heart.

VrUoner KeiiU'iu'u nt I'urt Nrott
FOrt SCOtt. Kjis.. ...in fu -i v ...

prisoners were sentenced In the. rn cdVttniliC fllllll't li.mn ILL. -'I""V" wwuib liriu IIIIH PVOnilllr In, ,n
Williams. Jou craivrm-i- i ...,i,?.....' .".'"slaughter. .m.,7., "'''I u.1 '"?.'"
penitentiary and W ue- - Harvey Hates,
" " two years litlie penitentiary and S0 line; Albert lie.Comber, of fialen.-- i fni- - n.,,...r..,i,
year und t.,0 line. Joe Crawford is a -dSeneca Indian and for six years
a student at the stale uiilv.rnlly at I.aw- -

Wlilch?
ltleliiiiond lllunutnt.. ir...i.. ..n..

huve a suspicion that either you or Iwas drunk last night."
Hat .''OI'v.. un.,i.inH ..... . . .''" n Koinumebiif, sor."
Muster "Well, IMt, you rascal, """-- 'one of 113 was It?"
JUt "Well, sor.Ol'll not bocastln'

fuviell " bUt l U l' sayl"' ' "o
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